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E W  E N T E B P E 1 S E  A T  B A I B D  I S

’he Baird Weehly Star,
om ewhat o f the E n terp risin g  kind, w e thought it  best

off, and ̂ through it, we wish to announce to the people of Baird and Callahan county, that W e,

t. SCHWARTZ & Bro.
v . \

ds, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats’and Caps, Clothing, Trunks and Valises, Furniture and Under
lie above named goods at j

A ST O N ISH IN G L Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
or the past three months done a splendid business, and as 
tend our trade, we take this method of informing the pub- 
here to stay and will guarantee

not wish to impose on our new editor, we will only give a 
my bargains:

Cashmeres, all wool and good, from 27 to 35c; 
Cashmeres, good goods, ” 111-2 to 20c;
Ladies' Flannels, ” 65c to $1.10
Worsted, good quality, ” 111-2 to 18c;
G in g h a m s, from  8  1 - 2  to 10c;
Calicoes, 2 0  to 2 5  yards for $1;
Cotton C hecks, the best, 1 2  yard s tor $1;.
Flannels in  aU colors, from  20 to 50c;
Waco Jeans, from  25 to 37 l-2c;
Canton Flannel, the best, from  71-2 to 11 l-2c;
Domestics, 12,14 and 16 yards for $1.00;
K id  Oloves, good quality, 65c.

We have Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, lru n ks  and  Cents’ Furnishing goods 
in  wonderful profusion, and cheap.

Id quote many other articles, hut space forbids. Cl 
3 will take pleasure in showing you through our 

prices.



0 A YEAR.

0  KMlIfiR 29, 1387.

ST AII Next Week.

•  tt will require considerable 
.ne in chaugiug from a aeveu to 

an eight oolurnn paper, uud part 
of onr material not coming aa soon 
aa expected, we will iaene no pa
per next week. Heipafler Tub 
Stab will appear as an eight col
umn paper, and we shall spare no 
lAbor or expense in making i t  one 
of the best papers in the West.

All work together.
A happy New Year.
Talk up yonr Town. 

Talk np your County.
The year with three ates (eights)

Help yonr neighbor—with kind 
words if nothing more

Wei come the OQiuiug, speed 
the pai ting.” The old year Is dy
ing, with it let every passion, prej, 
udlceaud ill foeling, whether Indi
vid nal, political or of whatever 
kind, die. Forgive and for
get every iu|ary. I t is human 
to err, but divine to forgive. Wei 
oomethe coming year with its new 
hopes, new inspirations Turn 
over a new leaf, resolve to do bet
ter, and to accomplish more for 
yourself and for your fellow men 
in  the coming year than in the 
past The Stab wishes yon one 
and all a happy and prosperous 
New Year.

*The prosperity of one is the 
concern of all,’ or should be.

Daniel Manning, Ex-Secretary 
of the Treasury, died last week.

The ‘old year’ is dying; the 
‘new year’ is coming—Wake np!

Governor Marmadnke, of Mis
souri, died at JefTerson city yes 
terday,

The number of fights, fires and 
accidents incident to the holidays, 
are unusually large.

Begiu the New Year right, sub* 
scribe for Th e  Star, get the 
Oounty news and be happy.

J .  W. Campbell & Co., of Abi
lene, was closed yesterdaj by a t
tachments amounting to 915,000.

No man was ever as bad as his 
enimies painted him. And scarce
ly one as good as partial friends 
wonld make him appear.

Europe is crying “peace! peace!’’ 
and arming all the time, probably 
to keep the piece—of territory 
stolen from some one else.

The Prince of W(h)ales is mad 
because tbe papers reported him 
present at a pugilistic display be
tween Sullivan and Ashton. The 
Prince should not kick if Sullivan 
and the other slugger cun stand 
it.

The Masonic fraternity only 
make public displays at funerals 
and on the two St. John’s days, 
except by special dispensation, 
one of these days was Dec. 27. 
On this occasion they had a grand 
parade in Baird in which about 
sixty master masons marched to 
the court house where two of 
their members, Messrs. Bushiug 
and Webb delivered before a 
large mixed andienee elegant and 
chaste addresses. After the speak
ing the mnsors and members of 
their families repaired to the lodge 
room’ where there was served an 
elegant sapper. The eveniugwas 
one long to be remembered by the 
brothers of the “mystic tie” aud 
their families. There were many 
masons in attendance ou this oc
casion.

There is a fine prospect for a 
general scrimmage in the old 
world in thd near future. Ship 
the dymyqitcrrs aud blood-thirsty 
ansrcldsts over there and let them 
blow each other up to their hearts 
content.

Obituary.
It is with sinceie sorrow that 

we record tbe death of Rev. Wm, 
E. Burke, pastor of the Presby
terian church.

Mr. Burke came to this place 
from Fulton, Mo., two years ago 
being in poor health.

He hoped the chango to a mild 
er climate would prolong his life; 
and, for a time it seemed to do 
him good; but finally he broke 
down entirely after his last ser
mon and after a most trying illness 
of six weeks, passed away. A few 
days before his death he sent for 
the writer and gave him, after ex
pressing his entire resignation 
and desire to go home, messages 
of thanks aud lovo to his people 
and of hope that they would meet 
him in the better world.

Mr. Burke spent his life in the 
service of the chnrch in Missouri 
Arkansas and Texas.

It is with deepest regret we 
part with our beloved pastor and 
frieud, whose labors with ns have 
been so beneficial and so highly 
appreciated by all. He was the 
most Christian man, it has e*'er 
been my lot to know.

I
*• the midst of a

uisiaimiw ~
hot campaign. W imt a nu* ■ 

■g it is for them that it is 
iter, if they had their campaign 
the summer there is no telling 

ow hot it would get down there, 
ighta, riots and blood-shed gen- 
rally is the order of the day. So 
ir only four men have beeu killed 
it the number of broken heads 
ill never be known. For a real 
vegit-up-and-make things* whoop 
impaign, Louisiana is certainly 
ntitled to the cake.

Oli! m an  o f  God no longer m o rta l,
Thy now  m eet re*  l u  r e d ;

Thy eon I ha th  pasted  th e  heavenly  po rtn l, 
A nd dw ells secure  am ong tho  Id rst.

No lo n g e r now do  earth*  d a rk  shadow s.
I la n g  low ering  o ’e r  th y  trem b lin g  life ;

But w a lk in g  now lu H eavens b lig h t m eadow s, 
T h o a ’r t  ever free  from  care  and  U rt/e.

The ho ly  angola now do  g ree t t o .  e ,
Tbe aain ta  in glory  g ra sp  thy  han d  ,

Thy H eavenly  r a th e r  now  do th  m eet thee , 
- d  bid* thee  W elcom e to  th a t land .

Baird, Texas, D eo. 27th, 1887.
Editor op The Stab.—Seeing 

a letter in an issue of The Stab
from “x. 10. v . 8 ,” on free trade, I 
thought yonr readers might be 
glad to see a few ideas from the 
other side. Now, how any honest, 
non-partisan thiuking men can be
lieve that free trade will benefit 
this couutry, is more thau I can 
see. I ask why should we take 
the contract of buildittg up for
eign countries at the expense of 
this! Take the T. & P. railroad, 
ai.d I am informed that every 
steel rail on it was made in Eng
land, trace them back to tbe ore 
and coal mines aud *ee how many 
uieu have been employed in mak
ing them, the money that should 
be circulated in this country, go
ing to England to fatten up some 
lord or scion of nobility, and his 
serfs doing the work for abont 
sixteen ceuts a day, 'eating meat 
once a week, wearing wooden 
shoes aud starving his family. If 
those free trade countries are so 
much better, I say why iu the 
name of commou sense dou’t they 
stay there! An Irishman said, 

why, begorral in tho onld coun
try wo can get a chicken for a 
peuny,” when asked why he did 
not live on chicken, replied “be 
jabers, we had to go to America 
for the penny.” I dout care if 
flour is a nickel a hundred, if you 
haven’t  the uickel yon can’t get 
it. What will become of onr cot
ton, iron, steel aud wool factories? 
Is flour any cheaper there when 
we ship millions of bushels ! 
meat any cheaper when we send 
whole train loads of beef there t 

What is the eanse of all these 
riots in Trafalgar square, London. 
Dublin, Berlin and other places, 
you see in every daily paper! The 
answer is : starvation, but I don’t 
see why we should feed them.

The Democratic party cry out 
‘free trade,’ but in the same breath 
yell “stop foreign immigration.’ 
Oh consistency thou art a jewel. 
Civil service reform was tbe issue 
when Mr. Cleveland was elected, 
when they sav there was iiotbiug 
to reform and no rascals to turn 
out, they must have some wonder 
fnl thing to do, and so they tackle 
the tariff but tnay bo Conklin will 
see his mistake in time and uot 
carry New York next time. If 
that is democracy, for the love of 
all that is good, for me and my 
people, let us not be.

x. 10. u. 8. ED.

For tho next two mouths 1 will 
sell my stock ot Millinery good* 
AT COST. Call tud exnmluo my 
stock st the millinery store.

MltS. ANNO: C i'NNlNOHAM.
Try the Improved granulated sugar. 

!t is tar superior to the old style. It 
is much sweeter and disolves much 
easier. 8. L. Onus.

All accounts must he settled by the 
first of tho year. If yon can’t pav the 
money conic and settle by note and 
oblige one who has accommodated 
you. S. L. Oouc.

Buy your New Year apples, oranges, 
lemous and candy of S. L. Ogle.

Call on 8. C. Pack for Corn, Oats, 
liny aud Bran, cheap for cash.

Car ear corn on tbe way.
S. C. Pack .

A few splendid New Years gifts 
left, suitablo for ladles and gentlemen. 
Conte and see. Baiiid Druq Co.

Tho first of the year is near at hand 
aud rs It briugs with it some bill* 
that I will surely have to pav, I must 
ask those indebted to me to come 
forward aud settle at once.

M. J. Bl.AKI.RY,
Don’t for, it Ogle’s celebrated Bak

ing Powder, guaranteed to bo equal 
to Price’s, Hoy«l or any other. Try

We are bend quarters for sta
tionery, peus and ink

B a ir d  D r u g  C o .
Seasonable goods in abundant var

iety at the “Nice Grocery.”
Santa Claus bays all Ids candies 

troiu 6. L. Ogle.

Putnuiu Coi re*poudence.

T b s  lo rin it Je an s  .»  •••• — .
In vile* thy  w ea rr  aonl to  rea l,

T by  H oly Sp irit ever ea lm a ,
The fear* of tb y  now happy  b r e a s t .

The Texas Institu te.

By far the youngest of the four 
Presidents that the French repub
lic has had daring the sixteen 
years of its existence is M, Car
not. whose election, ten days ogo 
was satisfactory all around. The 
first president, M. Thiers, was 74 
years of age when elected in 1871 
and in bis seventy-seventh year 
when he resigned the office. Gen. 
MacMahon was over 65 when he 
became president in 1873. and 
nearly seventy when his presi
dency ended. M. Grevy was 64 
when elected president in 1877 
and 74 when he resigned a fort
night ago. But M. Carnot was born 
aa late aa 1337. and consequently 
only 60 years old when raised to

t. M. Carnot 
comparatively 

g the rulers of 
Europe. Queen Vic- 

fe sixty-ninth year of 
e Kaiser William is in 

year: Francis Jo- 
fifty-eighth; Christian 
verge of seventy, and 
is elose to ftfty-three. 
lungs/ rulers

Alexander 11IM who 
[o, and Humbert IV.
' three.
Mident Carnot of the 
Miblit.ll the youngest 

Europe, and

This college, located at Belle 
Plain, has recently been under tho 
management of Prof. Ottilia of 
Sherman. The Prof, arrived litre 
late iu the fall aud brought an able 
corps of teachers and a number 
of Undents irom Sherman and 
other points. He leased the col
lege property for ten years and 
opened school only hoping to sus
tain a small loss the first year. 
The school was made a success 
from the first day aud we learu 
that the Prof, thinks- from the 
present outlook that he will end 
the first ten months with a small 
profit. The great trouble was to 
start the bsll lu motion success
fully; this, however, has been done 
and the Belle Plain College is no 
longer an experiment The young 
ladies are instructed in the new 
college building, presided over 
personally by Judge Onins and 
bis accomplished lady. The boys 
are taught in the stone building 
formerly used for a mixed school.

This school though understood 
to be a  denominational school un
der the auspices of the M. E. 
Church south, is one where every 
denomination may safely place its 
wards, as the leading Idea of its 
principal and profeasora is to im
part to  the youth of both sexea 
under good and wholesome regu
lations, a thorough education.

The inatituUon is chartered and 
g|U emit diploi

Pdtnam, Tex., Dec., 27, ’87.
Editor Star.—Christmas ha« 

come aud gone with the usual 
round of festivities.railroad fights, 
etc. The merchants all wear a 
smile aud appear real happy, as 
this is the best season of the year 
for business. The youug people 
enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. Y. Smith last evening at
ndOptuMa ’ t  « » -n a r. „ . .v  »iiii munc auu «u|i,. 

they say they had a very nice time. 
Mrs. Redic, formerly o f ‘bis town, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Tabor 
and other friends here for a few 
days, left yesterday for her home 
in Eastland. Mi. Tom Flores 
came in from Mexico a few days 
since to spend the holidays with 
bis mother, having been absent 
nearly three years. Mr. Claud 
and Miss Kate Flores of Belle 
Plain are visiting relatives here.

Deputy sheriff Lambert accom
panied by bis brother from Gran 
bury made our town a pl-asant 
call on their way to Baird.

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Hart were 
presented with a baby girl on the 
22. Mother and child are doing 
well. Sub.

Governor Bon* says that Ogle In* 
the be»t assortment of candy iu west
ern Texas.

Brown Seay la londcdVor Christ- 
mar.

The large*! *lock of holiday eau- 
die* iu Baird, to be found at

S. I.. Ogle’*.
Go t > Brown Seay’a, at the Crystal 

Pulncc for your ChrUtiua* goods.

Go to Ed Coppius, at tho Post Of
fice for
Barrel maekural, 
Powdered sugar, 
Barrel Lard, 
Cocoauut Gaudy, 
Stick Candy, 
Prunes.
All kinds N l .*,

Citron,
Dodson A  Uill’s 
Ptekles,

Cigars Snuff Ac. 
Cut Loaf Sugar, 
Dried Grapes, 
Cranberries,

Maple Syrpp,
Large lot Tobaceo,

D ried Blackberries, 
Evaporated Peaches, Mince Moat, 

California Uonoy,
All goods puro and fresh and I will 

uol be uudorsold by any house lu 
towu. Don’t forget the place,

Ed . Co ppin s .
At the Tost Office.

Go to tho Crystal Palace for your 
Christmas Goods; Finest wines, whis
kies and brandies for medical pur- 
posos,—and egg nog.

Justin  Cook has opened up his 8a- 
louu in tho Sigal building. He has 
some ’81 whiskey, best iu the world 
or medical purposes. Try it.

1 am determined to close out my 
s/ock of woolen goods bv Jun. lftth. 
Come and get tbe bcuefit of low 
prices. j .  8. Fuy.

Boys’ Express Wagons and wheel 
barrows at Harry Moyer’s.

Latnpa of all kiuds and prices, at 
Harry Meyer.

Finest Hue ot pocket aud table cut- 
tlerv iu the town, at Harry Mover’s.

Jim  Welch Ims removed from 
Dean's old stand to first tloor cast of 
Cook’s salooj, where you will find 
him always ready to give you a first* 
class hair cut, shave or shampoo.

Vases, Fancy ou »* and saucers, 
benuiilul, cheap aud durable, at Har
ry Ale.vcr's.

Engraved uud decorated glassware 
at Harry Meyer’s.

at Capt.

Patent Me 
Books, Bib 

and Bill

Go to T. E. Powell for your caps, 
if you waul a good, one cheap.'

Go to Foy’s for your caps.
Christmas goods cofitinuc iu arrivi 

daily. 8. L. Ogle.

Have you trnded yet 
Kane’s “Nice Grocery?”

Everybody gels their bools and 
■hoc* troiu T. E. Powell, because be 
sells the beat goods for the least 
money.

I carrv by lar the largest line 
Clothing, uud sell the cheapest.

T. E. Powell.

CO M
Combs, It

*A *F I'
We take pit 

of 8, T. F rau 
Deportment, the 
is on  old and well 
that you will get y 
ner. Nothing but

Pin
will be dispensed

Elhcrou Velvetei 
worth 65 cunts.

s 50 els. a vnrd, 
J . 8. Fov.

Waco Jeaus from 20 el* up.
T. E Po

To sav that Ogle’s stuck ot candies 
is immense, does uot couvey a faint 
idea.

CA PS! CAPS I! C A P S !!!-  for 
men aud boys, a large lot aud cheap -r 
thau the cheapest. Come und sec 
'hem. J .  8. Foy.
Clothing! C lo th ing! I C lothing!!!

T. E. Powell’s is tho place to get 
i lie cheapest and beat.

For the holidays try  Buck-wheat 
cakes and Maple Syrup. 8. L. Ogle.

have just received a nice line of 
trunks, from 75 ceuts to 1.50.

T. E. Powell.
President Cleveland has examined 

Ogle’s candies and says he has the 
best assort incut amt tho largest stock 
west ot Washington.

Sigal keeps the very best beef 
in the market.

For Ladies jerseys go to Moon 
& Oro wd»*r®-

For ladies .“n0 woolen vests go 
to Moon A CrowuVr-

Blankets! Blankets!! KJUlkftir.!!’ 
at Moon & Crowder.

T ecu m -* l»  Dot*.

Gents, woolen underwear, 
ii Baird ,J.

cheapest 
5. Foy.

Try B o h  Patty’* Furniture Varnish 
l l o  b r iu - l i  r e q u i r e d ,  o n ly  a  r o l l o n  ru g -  

B A IR D  lJ R lIO  C O M P A N Y .

No MccidiMitH ever happen to 
those wearing folding bustles, on- 
ly 40 ceuts at F y’s.

We have a complete line of Jew
elry best roll plate and solid gold 

Moon & Crowder.
A fall line of coffins and furni

ture at Gould’s furniture store.
This is the best Cotton market 

in the world, and J. L. Lea & Co. 
pay more for it than Dallas, Cisco 
or Abilene.

cheap****.

Bay your dry goods aud no
tions from Moon & Crowder.

For boots and shoes at living 
prices go to Moon & Crowder.

Do not fail to see onr children’s 
winter shoes before buying they 
are the cheapest in town.

Moon & Crowder.
Oar stock is now complete atltt 

we are determined to sell goods
at bottom prices.

Moon & Crowder

T kcumsbii, T exas, Dec. 27,’07 
ChrUtma* passed o f quietly at T«j- 
iuinseti, few drunks aud fights, but* 
they were iu tho Eagle Cove district.

I  believe the school house is nearing 
completion, going to paint It a light 
red or paik. with dark cream trim 
mings. Be pretty won’t It?

Mrs. Iledley is visiting her mother 
at Abilene and friends at Baird.

Medley says be don’t like batching 
H much. G. R.

N o tic e
We arc agents for the White 

Sewing Machine, the best machine 
in the world. Persons wanting 
machines will do well to see us 
before baying Moon & Crowder.

__ thermometer ran down
pretty low oo Toe.day night *nd 
on Weilneed*y »ornt»* *tood *t

B U n lN K S H  I .O C A I .H .

W .A  Ilians, v . p
r .

CALLAHAN COUNTY BANK.
The bank will receive deposits, 

and buy and sell foreign and do
mestic exchange. They are pre 
pared to make collection* on all 
points in Texas. Terms as liber
al as is consistent with safe bank
ing.

Go to Phillips’ Drugstore for

Anv one in town wanting gravel 
for yards or sidewalks, shouud apply 
to the undersigned ,at the court house 

F r b d  Gartner.

We are the chief on soap and 
starch aud washing materials.

J . L. Lea & Co.
More Christmas Candies *and 

other Holiday Goods at Lea’s, and 
just too cheap.

Blankets and comforts at Moon 
& Crowder’s, cheap.

Corn, oats, hay, bran and cot
ton seed cheap, at Lea’s.

Be sure and call ou T. E. Powell, 
lo r Dry Goods, for tuy stock is new, 
fresh and cheap.

New Dry Goods and notions at 
Moon a Crowders as cheap as the

C O R . N O RT

H .
W A G C

CrocYc

J.D.AY

& e . i

C O F F E
F L O U J

Ask Bob Patty  a'lioAt*(bat furniture 
varoieb. Baird Drug Co.

Buy your Holiday presents from 
us we cau certainly suit you. Come 
aud sec, Baird  Drug Company.

501 L o ad s  o f  W ood  W a n te d . 
That is. If we can get It on subscrip
tions for tho

Baird  Wxnxr.Y Sta r .

"Drugs and Pai
Our stock of GENER 

Arid
Texas, at

the
(jpTome to see us; w< 
J . D. WINDHAM &.

Go to Bigal’s for yonr fresh 
beef.

Gents underwear; woolen and 
cotton; at Moon & Crowder’s, 
cheapest in town.

J.

TOBACCO, CIG

CITY
E .

Fresh and J

Tbe Callahan County Bank hav* 
ing sold oat will remain in their 
building only three or four weeks 
longer. All parties are requested 
to come forward and draw their 
balances. J- N. Rushing.

B E E P  B T  T H E  E iD E  A T  S 1-1 CTR.
I  will fam ish bust Brbp by tho side 

at three and a half cents per pound. 
Those wishing beef bv the quarter, 
call and examine. M. J.-B lakely.

All accounts made with us are 
now due. Come forward and set
tle so we can square up our books 
for new year, we are in need of 
money very badly. Dec. the 1 st, 
1837.,

Moon A Crowder.

-D E A I.K B  IN ----

ittmi im m  
DRY-GOODS A SPCIALTV

Always ready to wait on cus
tomers. All Goods sold at a 

small profit. N o  cost gw  indies.
CASH TELLS. Try Ms.

cr. s. r o y .
Baird, Texas. 1-1 if.

New
2 B

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, I
H

Ph,v.icfa*i’« P

R . P H I

“ H K A O - Q U A .

for Drugs in the A



Stone Grocery Store

K E E P  ON H A ND A

D. M. OSBORNE’S
HARVESTINGCOUNTRY PRODUCE FOR CASH MACHINERY

'IPLEM BN TB, C H B A P E B  TH A N  EVEK F o il 
OB ON SEA S O N A B L E  TIM E.

J. L LEA $  CO.
Cheap and on Liberal Term s.

jr-. z. l e a  #

- of the town trad" is a iled  to the fact that we have a Big Stock of Canned Goods of all kinds at Old Prices, Bouyht Before the rise. J. L. LEA & CO.
KLY STAR.
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Mr. 8am H. Gilliland, o f Te- 
cumaeti, waa iu town several days 
th is  week.

Kelly K endall and  Win. E d
wards came in from  the west on 
th e  delayed train  Tuesday night.

Mr R. D. W hite, who haa been 
up a t Cheyenne and o th er points 
in the  Panhandle, re tu rn ed  y e s te r
day.

Mr B. F . W illiams, o f Pntnam , 
called at T h e  St a r  office and d e
posited |1  fiO fo r a y ea r's  subscrip 
tion, yesterday .

Mr. \n d y  Y oung and Mr. Dick 
Hoff p-iid us a pleasant visit yes
terday  t hey both subscribed  for 
the  best paper iu the  county.

Mr. P .  P. H adley, we reg ret to 
: learn is very sick. Drs, W ilson 
and Powell bo th  w ere called to  a t
tend  him las t n ight

ff. Flowers, o f F t. W orth , 
thft4!gge*t and  b est looking drum 
mer on the road  sen t us th ree  su b 
scrip tions to  T h e  Star  yesterday . 
May his shadow never grow  less, 
nor his ratious e v e r be dim inished.

Mrs. J .  E. M. n e d le y , o f Tecnm- 
sch, came in Sunday, and took 
the train  M onday for Abilene, 
where she will spend  the  holidays 
with h e r paren ts Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Olds.

A. <1. IlttrrU had tho fore finger ou 
his right hand badly crushed at the 
depot yesterday evening while coup
ling cars.

There were several poney races on 
the Baird race track Saturday amt as 
is frequently the caso, some of the 
boys bet <>u the wroug horse.

Last Saturday was a busy day in 
Italrd. The races, people laying in 
f'hrisimns goods, consequently the 
mereliaut and everybody else was 
happy.

J .  A. M cW aters and tw o sons, 
T in O liver and Wm. Kilts, came 
last week from Devil river, with 
a lire  lot o f  deer hams etc., and 
readily sold them a t good prices.

The board of District Trustees ol 
I tie M. E. church south will meet at 
Baird tomorrow. (Friday) and the 
quarterly conference of the Baird cir
cuit meets Saturday.

All the merchants report a splendid 
trade last week, the best in fact for 
years. The sale of Christmas goods 
was notably large. This is a good 
indication that people arc gettiug iu 
easier circumstances.

Justice Lane’s court seems to have 
caught the spirit of progress, and is 
on a genuine boom this week. As to 
whether the Christmas festivities has 
anvtiling to do with it or whether it 
Is something that hnppeucd prior to 
that time, the Star reporter has 
bceu unable to find out ns tho wit
nesses are all dumb as ovsters.

A ssesso r W. R. M cDermott and 
B. A. Odell, o f C addo Peak , were 
in town yesterday .

Messrs. Ph. Schwartz & Bro., mag
nanimously tendered the uso of 
the Opera Houso to the Belle 
Plaiu College entertaiumeut on last 
Monday night tree of charge. This 
was a graceful act and will doubtless 
he appreciated by ihu tricuds of the 
college.

A H a ppy  N e w  Y ea r  T o A l l .
Gr e e t in g !

1887. 1888.
As the season o f  1887 draw s to 

a close, allow us to  ex teud  to  you 
o u r best w ishes and heartfe lt 
th au k s  for favors d a rin g  the  past 
season , with the  hope o f  receiving 
a continuation o f tho  same during 
the ensuing season.

May o a r business re la tio n s  a l
ways he as p leasant as they  have 
been heretofore .

W ishing you m uch joy , health , 
w ealth  and  p rosperity ,

W e a re
Yours very  re sp ’ly,

Ph. ScnwAHTZ & B ro., 
D ealers in D ry G oods, Notions, 
Boots, Shoes, and, in fact, every - 
th ing  belonging to  a first class 
D ry G oods honse. O a r  m otto 
will always be “ F a ir treatm ent, 
good goods and lo ts  o f them  for as 
little  money as possible.”

N ew  Year** G re e tin g  to  n iy  
P a tro n * .

The old year has nearly  passed  
away, and  e re  it en tirely  drops to 
sleep in the  lap o f i ts  su ccesso r— 
the b righ t new year—I tak e  this 
m ethod o f  inform ing my friends 
th a t  I  am thankful for and appre
ciate ’the  liberal patronage that 
they  have given me iu the  past. 
This p&tronage I  have tried  to 
m erit. I  have endeavored  by 
fair dealing, reasonable  prices, 
and keeping  a  good s tock  of 
every th ing  pertaining to  my Hue 
to  build up a  good businesss—one 
which will supply th e  w ants of 
the  public. In  this 1 have been 
r e ^ o n a b ly  successful. Iu  the  
fu ture , as  in  the p ast I  will con
tinue to  m erit a full share  o f pub
lic patronage.

W ishing yon, one and all, a 
happy, p rosperous New Year,

I  am Yours O bediently , 
H arry  Me y e r .

Judge B. R. Webb is quite sick.
There was a difficulty late this eve

ning near Stewart’s restaurant, be
tween Marion Barnhillaud Sam Hun
ter a fireman on the railroad, in which 
Iluuter received a very severo cut in 
tho stomach Barnhill immediately 
disappeared and up to this writing 
has not been captured. The doctors 
do not think Hunter’s wou ld is nec
essarily fatal.

As Christmas came on Sunday, the 
bauks ut Baird obsorved Monday aa 
holiday.

As wo go to press we learn that tho 
Callahan County Bank has sold out 
to the First National, we are unablo 
to get particulars.

M a rr ie d .
Mr. Lee McCammeron and Miss 

Nancy May w ere m arried on 
W ednesday; th e  21st inst. T h e  
S tar  ex tends congratu lation  to 
the  happy conple.

O u r  S ch o o l.
We * are reliably informed that 

about adozsn of our young people 
will go to the Belle Plain school caily 
in January.

Our school here seems to be want
ing in its attractions from some 
cause. This should be corrected.

There is no good reason why 
Baird should not orly educate her 
own children but our town should at
tract pupils from other neighbor
hoods. *

Miss W illie K. GUlespb 
cessfully closed h e r  firs ^  
m onths m usic school here 
left for a  sh o rt vacation  to  sp en d  
a  few days w ith re la tiv es  and 
frieuda iu Dallas. W e learn  aha 
will re tu rn  nex t w eek and  return*  
h e r lab o rs  in th e  s to n e  chnrcb . 
W e h ea rd  many d eserv ed  com pli
m ents passed  on th e  rend itions o f 
th e  C hristm as tre e  m usical p e r 
form ance. The so ngs w ere srell 
ren d e red  and  th e  instrnm ental 
exercises by  M isses R ice and  
H ashing were rem arkab le  for ac 
curacy. These girls, it is  needless 
to  say, a re  pupils o f  M iss G illes
p ie’s music class-

The Star  w ishes i ts  fHends and 
readers, one amjVll a p rosperous 
au d  happy New Year.

O ur Notion D epartm ent is com 
plete. Come and see.

B a ir d  D r u g  C o .

E. K. KANE,
NEW GROCERIES

CHEAP FOR CASH,
(Next D oor to  Callahan C ounty  Bank,)

B i L Z I S D .  -  -  -  - T E X A S .

E. P O W E L L
--------- D E A L E R  IN ---------

I

I

t Street, in

The above d epartm en t has  ju s t  recently  been added to  my store, aud  consists, not o f  a  lo t of old-fashioned, shelf-worn goods b u t a  complete stock of new goods, d irec^’ ,n %  tern  W holesale Houses.

I am constantly adding to, and carry a complete stock of

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
I& this Lite I Carr; the and M o:i Csatleie Sleek E?er Zept in B&ird, Whisli I &a Silling Price: th tt Hef7 Coap.tition.

I Keep a Full Line of Gents’ Ladies’ Misses’ Boys’ and Children’s

BOOTS a n d  SHOES,
H a t s , Caps,  E t c., Etc .

Call on me when you want anything in the line of

ts, Oilcloth, Trunks, Yalises, Handbags, Etc
[CAdquarter, For C w li, t lm . dleconntlng my h ill.A nd c»n therefore give my cantom er. th e  beoeBt o f th ia  feet in offering them C H E A P E R  GOODS. F«lr dealing, keeping none bat goad good, and  ,  

* • -fcaneim hled mo to bnild np and enjoy a U rge and eteedily incremdng trad e , tn d , by eelllng more good, I o»n Afford to do ,0 at imallor profit* Thl« Agmla redound, to th e  benefit of my [
My preeent healthy trade i, tlm best evidence that my effort, have been and Are being Appreciated by tho puNio.
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80 m uch opposition  bus devel
oped against Mr. Lam ar, th at the 

I S enate has d e fe rred  final con aid -

A bolish  th e  t red  It M fstriu .

I oration o f his nom ination until 
| a fte r  the  holidays, when the Gnld-

Now th a t th e  co tton  crop  of 
Texas has passed  o o t o f  the 
hands o f the  producers, we hope 
o n r m erchants, who forced  their 
custom ers to  sell a t a general av 
crage of eight cen ts  p e r pound, 
will figure up the  loss they  have 
caused the  furm ers to  sustain. 
The difference betw een the p res
e n t price  o f  co tton  am i eight 
cen ts would, no d oub t, am ount to 
more thau  a million dollars clear 
loss to  Texas farm ers. I f  our 
m erchants wonld co-operate with 
the  farm ers the  la t te r  could, a l
most invariably, obtain rem unera
tive  prices for th e ir  c rops .—Mer- 

ury.
Yes, but so long as  th e  credit 
stein prevails w here is the  help 

hope o f change. W e have 
watching this th in g  always, 

lu c ia rm e r  bnys his snpplies on 
cred it w ith a  prwii ise  to  pay as 
soon a s  th e  c ro p  com es in. On 
the s tre n g th  o f  th is  the  m erchant 
.iuys th e  goods supplied  on a 
c redit, to  be paid for at th e  same 
time. The reta il m erchant can 
no m ore regu late  the  m arket 
price  than  th e  farm er can. But 
when bis n o tes  become due he 
m ust pay out or play out. There 
is no avoiding consequences of 
his failure to come n p  on time.

The retail met chant, is  betw een 
iw o tires, he rece ives all the  cu rs
ing on th e  one hand and all the 
hard knocks on the  o ther.

In  this locality  a t least, aiul wc 
n to  t 
i w r a

chant who paid e ight cen ts for 
co tton  did not realize a nickel 
profit ou the  bale.

W hen fan n e rs  and m erchants 
co-operate and com bine so as  to  
abolish the  cred it system , then 
we may expect to  obtain rem un
erative priees for ou r crops.— 
Coleman Voice.

have reason t«  believe it is the 
<qyn.e e lsew here, the  reta il tner-

M o s t  of the catilcnieu with whom 
• he live Block reporter of the New* 

- lately conversed,arc of opinion 
, u -mere will he more activity, 

.1 uot better price* Til stock the com
ing *ea*ou Ilian for some time past. 
There is already some inquiry for 
•leers in the north, ami these gentle 
men believe tha^ buyers will ma 
lerialize in considerable force at the 
Denver meeting, especially h it el.all 
not be held earlier than March, by 
which time storkmcn will have de
rided upon their plan* tor the year 
and by which time a full attendance 
tan  he had. I t  is nl*o believed by 
the best posted stockmen Hurt 
something more definite will he done 
nt the eoiuiug ‘nieeting of the Stale 
I five {stock Association m Austin, 
toward the establishment of the Tex 
us psekery. Houston I aving vir
tually withdrawn its proposition for 
that institution, bid* will in all proh- 
■ iiility be received from other • itie* 

ambitious o f securing it. The sub. 
scriptiou# by the cattlemen lor the 
oakery amount, in-cording to' Col. II. 
II. Stoddard to about ♦‘200.000. Tin* 
.mount, w hich Is ns g w d  aa gold,will 

no doubt he very greatly swelled by 
a lurther canvass of the matter at 
the approaching meeting. The pro- 
lectors of the pockerv,impend of being 
discooraged and having experienced 
a waning of laitli, arc more thau ever 
.inpreased with the Importance of 
the packery and have more confidence 
tlinu ever In Us ultimate success. 
They explain satisfactorily,, at least 

^bly, why the stockmen have 
slow in subscribing, aud a. 

round for their tardiness in this 
•■t in the past has in a great 
tire beeii removed, they have 

.deuce that the requisite amount 
now be raised without much 
ide, The range Industry is in a 
ri-hing condition all over the 
itry, and there is every reason to 
eve that the coming year will be a 
mor* prosperous one, os the rat- 
ire provided with most ample 
;.-r pasture, and t be ground is io 
i place* sufficiently moist to in>- 

«• an early growth of grass in the 
ing.—Dallas News.

In conversation with a well known 
izeu of Fort Worth who has lately 
turned from fbm Diego.Cat., the 

fan sasaid to T h j Gazette*.
“ Why, sir. the place to advertise 

t’exns is in CV.lifornia. The men who
ire there arc the men who are looking 
..r investment snd homes. One hank 
u San Diego of $110,000 capital bus 
>.-*,<>00,000 mi deposits trom men w ho 
ire prospecting. These prospectors 
,-/* the men to work on, and it would 

..:vy Texas to send ru-tleiw to Cnlifor- 
ui* rather than lo Illinois*.** Why 
oni.not railroads odor cheap tickets

net nom inations will be taken  up 
in their o rd er—Lam ar. Vilas and 
Dickinson. I t  Is uuderstoou that 
the S enate’s notion has greatly  
annoyed th e  P re s id e n t  who had 

| hoped to  begin the  new year with 
a reco n stru c ted  Cabinet.

Mr. Lam ar is  d isappoin ted , not 
to  say hum iliated, at the  delay, for 
he had fla ttered  h im self th at his 
form er connection with the  S en 
a te  would Insure  his confirmation 
in a  reasonable length  o f time.

The R epublican S ena to rs have 
on th e ir  political war paint, and It 
is their pu rpose to  overhaul the  
S outhern  sta tesm an  s  record  in 
politics, especially his recent 
eulogy of C alhoun and his pecu
liar Gears o f  the  C onstitu tion , and 
the am endm ents that resu lted  
from  the  civil war.

Mr. Don M. D ickinson, the 
p rospective P o stm aste r G eneral, 
is spending a few days in the  Cap
itol very quietly . A lready large 
uuuiberr o f le tte rs  for him reach 
the PoRiofUce D ep artm en t,and  he 
calls th ere  occasionally to  read 
his mail.

The postm asters and postal 
c lerks are  realizing th at Christm as 
is at hand, for their work is almost 
doubled by th e  transporta tion  of 
p resen ts  through the  mails. Much 

1 o f such  m atte r  th at comes from 
; foreign coun tries is held by the 
postoffice au thorities for the non

p a y m e n t o f custom  dues o r fall 
! postage rates; but in all such cases 
the  po stm aste rs  have bad the 
grace to notify the  in tended  recip 

; ieut, so th a t they  can prepay 
charges. Form erly those  who 
seut packages o f second, th ird  or 
fourth c lass m atter th rough  the 
mail were req u ested  to  designate 

i iu writing on the  back o f the pack
age the  ch a rac te r  o f the  n a t te r ;  
but th is  bas late ly  been changed, 
and any writiug on the  package 

i  now, excep t the  re tu rn  request 
; and the reu d e r’s address, subjects 
| a rticles th u s  sen t to le t te r  rate  
i postage. A nd so it is highly pro!*- 
able th a t many who receive C hrist
mas and New Y ear's gifts through 
the m ediant o f the  mails, will be 
required to  pay ex tra  postage.

The T reasury  Deportm ent is 
now making, prepera tion  to pay,

' on Jan . 1, nearly eight million and 
u half dollars in te res t on U nited 
St at eg bonds, which is in addition 
to a hikiilar am ount th a t  wonld 
have fafyeu due on that da te  had it 
no* heetiWaid with rebate.

The sp ic io u a  vault th at has 
been in co u rse  of construction  
at the T reasury since spring, and 

| which is dt signed to  contain the 
I millions of s ilv e r ,  th a t  constitu te  
^-considerable portion o f th e  su r
plus, is com pleted and will soon 
give place to  its  precious burden.

Since my last le tte r , Congress 
has continued  to lio 'd  sh o rt ses
sions. bu t, as usual little  has been 
done in the  few days preceeding 
the holiday recess. Necessarily 
much o f the time has been con
sum ed in planning legislation to 
be considered  when the work of 

I the session bdfeins earnestly .
In  the Senate  Mr. Pugh made 

an en thusiastic  speech  for tariff 
reform —the first o f  the  present 
session on this su b jec t—this week; 
and he evidently im pressed  many 
of h is co ileagues^as well as the 
general public, in a  favorable man- 

, ner, Mr. Sherman announced that 
. he would d iscuss the  same su b 
je c t  a fte r  the  holidays, aud a num- 

! her o f o th er S enato rs will address 
them selves to th is  great question.

A m em ber of the  H ouse inform s 
your co rresponden t th a t he p ro 
poses soon to offer a bill for a  gen
eral b an k ru p t law, the  low est lim it 
to  be $500, and snch  case to  take  
precedence of a ll o thers, except 
crim inal cases; th e re  is  every 
prospec t th at sneb a bill wonld 
become a  law.

The Com m ittee on E lections 
expect to  m ake th e ir  rep o r t on 
the  Carlisle-Thobe rase  Jan . 0, and 
R is believed th at they  will unan
im ously affirm the  r ig h t o f  the  
S p eak e r to his sent.

Im m ig r a t io n  S elin H r IVm. I W k n i ,  J r .

IU ib d , Texa s. Dec. 17. 87.
Kd. Sta b .—The proposition to  

encourage the imm igration of 
good, honest farm ers an d  o th er 
industrious people to  se tt le  up 
Cullahau county  und d eve lops the 
same, is a  good one, th u s  enhatic 
ing the  resources thereof, besides 
enhancing  the  value o f real esta te  
in a  ratio  100 tim es a s  largo as the  
proposed  cost. To th is  end, the 
undersigned  proposes to  s ta r t  for 
Madison, the  capitol o f  W isconsin, 
as soon as  possible, o r  on o r before 
Jan u ary  1st. 1888, and  th erea fte r  
visit M ilwaukee, Raciue, Geneva, 
Belvit, W hitew ater, Jonesv ille  
aud in sh o rt, aft many as possible, 
of the  large tow ns aud c ities with 
in said S ta te  o f W isconsin. And 
in a way, and by a system  known 
only by a Ufe’s experience aud a p 
plication, peculiar alm ost to  him 
se lf alone, encourage a  p arty  of 
not less thau  th irty  first c lass peo
ple, with an aggregate cash capital 
o f  $300,000, with also, a  capital of 
credit, iu W isconsin, for ten tim es 
as  much m ore cash, to  be fo rth 
coming if  necessary  as a  loan, with 
also a capital o f expertene, capac
ity  and will to  successfully  invest 

J th is  ag gregate  wealth withiu the 
bounds o f Callahan county.

This car load to  a rriv e  at Baird 
February  10th., ’88. The u nder
signed also proposed  to  s to p  a t  
Baird long enough to  see the ex
cursion |»arty in good hands and 
well satisfied, and re tu rn  to  W is
consin and bring from th ere  such j 
special ca r loads o f  such people, I 
until th e  want o f  the  same is not 

; felt.
All this he ag rees to  give a good 

J secu rity  to  do, provided , enough 
money is pledged him, to  am ount 

■ to 81(H) per m onth, when said car 
! load is  th u s  delivered. Also p ro 

vided th at he is furnished with a 
sufficient am ount o f prin ted  m at
ter, rep resen ting  suid couuty and 
especially the d irec t in te res ts  of 
those  who furnish the  said $ 100. 
p«-r m onth and p rin ted  m atter. 
Also w itbont dilating on how 
the undersigned  can do or will do 
all this, he will s ta r t  to  accom plish 
the task  as soon as the money is 
pledged and  th e  lite ra tu re  ready, 
and guarantees to deliver said peo- 

j  pie as afore described, on o r be- 
j fore  said date, or, not lay  claim to 
| said 8 ipeud o f $ 100. per m outh.
: He also ag rees to  prove beyond
I cavil, that all lite ra tu re  in tru sted  
j to  him has been faithfully d istr ib 

u ted  iu not less than tw enty cities 
| and tow ns th roughou t W isconsin, j 
i or pay for the  same. This is a cou- 
| doused proposition m ade a fte r  a 
lifetime experience and practice,

I which may be appreciated  and 
realized by any rational, unbiased 
person, who tak es  enough in te res t 
in the  developm ent o f Callahan 

i com ity anil h im self to enquire into 
: the  m atter. All one has to  do to 
assure  him self th at the  u n d e r
signed m eans business and is ready 
for the  accom plishm ent o f this 

, excursion business and its  benefi
cen t resu lts  is to  enquire e ith e r i 
by person o r le t te r  to  any one in I 
B arker county who is  endow ed j 
with ns much sense as a last years ! 
b ird’s nest.

The undersigned  begs leave in 
j conclusion to  s ta te  th a t wherein 
any one is euough in te res te d  to  

{ask  questions, they  will be ch eer
fully answ ered  by yours tru ly .

H o ra ce  B a k e r .

(D etro it E cho.)

President Carnot also lias a son-in- 
law, but lie doubtless cut the string 
before accepting tho office.

The Chicago Ilcitrv Qaorcro ndher- 
ants arc going to melt nil their wealth 
In ti public crucible nnd pour il down 
n rat hole. In other word*, they will 
start a newspaper.

The Buffalo Sunday Time* Is shotit- 
iug nt the lop of its voice for one cent 
letter postage rates. Will somebody 
kiudfr lend the editor that extra cent, 
so that he can get hit letter on the 
way.

llcnrv E. Dlxey has been swindled 
out of $1,300 by a California gambler 
wbo used loaded dice. If lien wants 
revenge, let him ciiveiglo that gam
bler iuto a theater some night lo sec 
hint net.

Mr. Boil writes to say Hint lie wns 
very much pained about something 
he saw In these column* the other 
dny. If Mr. Boil will pul n large, 
warm llax seed poultice on his name 
the pain tuny subside somewhat.

Notwithstanding nil the hubbub 
nnd scare gotten tip about the dyn
amite bomb, the icocold fact stares the 
patriotic Atuericnii iu the face that it 
hasn’t killed and crippled one-tenth 
as many people ns the fourth ot July 
toy pistol.

Modjcakn positively asserts that 
she will not take Mrs Potter by the 
baud. A» the iwo will soon meet in 
fashionable Washing ton society, 
there is ti horrible suspicion gaiuiug 
ground that Modjcska luleuiU grab
bing her by the foot.

If the intense fashionable agitation 
iu gentlemcu’s clothing continues, it 
wo'.ild't he surprising to heir that 
they have to put a rutiled uud starched 
sldrt ou the bosom ol I lie ocean before 
some of the “sasslel)” pco| Iu will 
eonde-cend to sail ou it.

(•eorge Washington is In the Ohio 
penitentiary. This will not go a 
great ways towards proviusr any 
spiritualistic or materialistic theory, 
however, becaqso this George used 
Id* hatchet lo chop his father’s head 
olF, and, besides, he’s blin ker than the 
ace of spades.

The Chicago Evening News claims 
that “an anarchistic celebration of any 
kind with no beer would be another 
ease of “Hamlet” us done by Henry 
Irving, Ihnt is, without a “ Hamlet.” 
Irving ha* grown b*yond the Hamlet 
point iu this play. He acts more like 
a full grown ham.

Harry Muirr, Mrs. James Brown 
Poller's manager, and .lames Barton 
Key, Iter personal representative, are 
actively engaged • i discharging each 
other. A» no loud report has vet 
been heard from Hie section of the 
globe occupied by them, il is supposed 
that neither has succeeded, or per
haps they have both proved to be 
“squibs.”

The editors ol the. New JYufk Zed- 
lung niid,llic,?C. "Y. Slants Zcitiing tire 
talking of fighting a duel. When the 
affair comes off, they will probably be 
foiiud stubbing etch other to the 
heart with Gcrmau dictionaries. This 
is a terrible weapon nt times Will, 
oue i f  these, an Amcricnu learning 
the language has been known to put 
a whole crowd to flight.

Fortune is a fickle judo There is 
LouNe Kellogg “fcriuslnuce.” She 
was once worth $260,000 but nntort- 
uunie investments broke her up, final!- 
duly, aud now, in her obi nge,slic finds 
herself comparatively a poor woman, 
and tho 27 years old boy 6hc married 
may vet be left pcuuilcss and have to 
work fur n living. It is almost too 
dreadful to think of!

California to Tfikw m well iu^  Conform 
,m  1 h i n iI6 California?

f . s r m k  k « l  u d  I * - .  or
r n r - i r  call on E. Blgol at the new 
M O tao rk o l. IKrlol oHootUm given 
lobM loon .

Advertising always pays. An en- 
| thusiastic newspaper advertising 
solicitor of Chicago offered to bet r  j doubling business man $100 that he 
would get at least A0 customers to a 

j want advertisement the first day. The 
j bnslnnss man won the bet. Ho put 
In an Ml. for •••  ̂oung man who 

| doesn't smoke or e,hcw to do heavy 
work,** ami the only caller was a  dime 

! museum nuioeger, who came around 
| to engago as a wonderful freak any 
I boy who might lievo applied for lbe 
' position.

A dvice to  Y oung  M en.

j Noah Porter, D. !>., L. L. D., dis
tinguished cx-prcsldeut of Yule Col-

I lege, is admitted to be ouc of the 
ripest nud most srholarlv Amcricnu 
Metaphysicians nnd his “Advice to 
young mou” is worthy of profound 
all culion:

‘ Young man, you are the architects 
of your own future. Rely upon your 
owu strength of body aud soul.. 
Take for a star self-reliance, faith, | 
honesty nud industry. Inscribe on 
your banner, “Luck is a fool, pluck 
is a hero.” Don’t take too much ad
vice-keep at your helm aud steer 
your owu ship, nud remember that 
the great art of commaudiug is to 
lake a fair share of the work. Don't

| practice too much humanity. Think 
well of yowr*elf. Strike out. As- 
sumo your owu position Put pota
toes iu your cart, over a rough road 
and small ones go to the bottom. 
Hise ubovc the envious and (ealous 
Fire above the mark you intend to 
hit. Energy, invincible determina
tion, with a right motive, are the lev
ers that nmve tho world. Don’t 
dritik. Don’t ehew. Don’t smoke. 
Don’t deceive. Don’t read novels. 
Don’t niarv until you can support a 
wire. He iu earnest, lie self-reliant. 
Bo generous. Do civil. Head the pa
pers. Advertise your business. Make 
money aud do good with it. Love 
your God aud tellow men. Lore 
truth and vimwe. Love your coun
try aud obey Us lows. I f  this advice

It is now stated that John Given 
Snyder, the walking mau who died 
recently alter walkiug continuously 
dav and night for two years, was not 
nftilc'ed with any physical disease 
• hat compelled him to make a perpet
ual go-as-you-please walking match 
of himself, but was simply crazy ou 
that subject. This appears to bo a 
striking illustration of the Influence of 
mind over matter.

followed by the voting*  —  i -  4men of "* t r  rttutryv tlie miileuium i* 
• t  band.”—/  s.

The Ohio representative on a na
tional coiiimiliee, of the prohibition 
parly is a woman, aud when she lays 
down her sewing, puts up her buck 
hair, takes a last look iulo the mirror, 
climbs up ou the platform and speak* 
her mind, this wliiskcv taxed govern
ment will totter about like an old 
maid at a country dance, uud frac- 
lured ear drums will become u nut ion 
al disability.

Dr. Parker felt rather bad about 
that IT) mouth church rumpus. Tbc 
IhsI time ho preached there be left the 
pulpit suddenly, uflor the sermon, and 
tho way some of (ho papers t.. I*ed ot 
Ills leaving it rather gave the impres- 
siou that his original intention wa&tn 
take it with him. Then ho left $ t/X) 
to Hie Beecher monument fund, nud 
after that ho felt that lie was himself 
and left.

R ig h t M un In  B ig h t P lace .

“You cay you want my daughter,” 
*ald the proprietor of a Now Y'ork 
newspaper to a young man who wns 
* it Hug nervously oil the edge of a 
chair, uud wiplug his feverish brow 
wills n trembling handkerchief.

“Y-yes, sir.
“Have you spoken lo her on this 

matter?”
“She—site has referred mo to you, 

sir.”
‘•Is your affection for her deep nud 

siueero ?'
“Sincere!’ gasped the young man, 

11 pledge you my word that I haven't 
slept a wink nor eaten a mouthful of 
victuals for six weeks for thinking of 
her."

“George,” said the father, after 
lookingut him a moment reflectively. 
‘*1 think you may come iuto tho fam
ily. I need a young mnu of your ca
pabilities to swear to tho circulation 
of tho paper.”— Dardanello (Ark.) 
Post.

N o  M ore M ushroom s.
A good lady of tli s o ty was recently 

overli -ard conversing with a lie glibor.
••Yes,'’ she said, “ we are very fond 

of mushrooms at oor house. Wo used 
often to got them from tho market, 
nnd always found them very n on. 
But”—with a sigh—“wo don’t have 
them any more.”

“Indeed! Can't they lie had?”
“Oli. yon, always; but you see wo 

have n new girl.”
“Wliat has that to do with il?” 
“Well, if you mint know, onr former 

girl was as fond of miwtirooiiM as our 
family were, aud she was always very 
gla I to oat them—she ate them warm 
nnd we ate Hi«iu afterward, cold or 
warmed over. You see it was a Mile 
deiiente, but they nre such uncertain 
tilings to buy, and yon never can tell 
wlicn a mess is going lo po son \on to 
deatli—nnd so yon see, it was only ju
dicious (but tlie girl should eat them 
first -and then—wdl. \<ui must *»•« 
Hint if alio w.-is a i r glu it was pi-rfei"- 
ly safe for its to o.u In.mi u few hum* 
later. But you see, onr new ifirl doesn't 
care for mu-brooms. and so we don t 
buy them any more.” —llml-tlo Hr- 

rest.

How ridiculous it is for tho re
publicans lo appeal to the workmen 
of the country to stand by protection 
nud its creator, the grnud old party, 
as their only hope of salvation. 
Pennsylvania may he taken ns the 
tvpo ol protection In its strongest 
form; Hint slate casts a republican 
vote of 80.000 to 90,000 majority, is 
violently opposed to the importation 
of free raw material, aud vet im
ports thousands of Pules and Hun
garians every year to take the places 
of Aincricnn workmen who refuse to 
work for reduced wages. The pau
per laborer o f Eitfopci* a useful wea
pon iu the hand of the protectionist, 
who uses him ns a bugaboo ou elec
tion dny to drive the poor workman 
to the polls t* vote Ids ticket, nud 
imports li'm to tNko their places 
when they n»k for fair and Jnsl p„y 
for their work.—Jaivcston News.

P a te n ts  G ra n te d , 
to  citizens o r  Texas during  th e  

p ast week and rep o rted  expressly  
for this paper by O. A. Snow  aud 
Go. P a ten t law yers, opp. U. S. p a t
en t Office, W ashington, D . O. 
E. A. Do May, Richm ond, Gar 
coupling. R. B. H aw kins, M artin- 
dale, Rotary bushing  muchlue. 
E. P. M. Itobiuson, Round Rock, 
S eeder or grain plan ter. Copy o f 
any p a te n t a t  G ov’t  p n e e s , 25 
cen ts in stam ps. G. A. S. & Co.

Subscribe for The Stab.

Luxuriant Hair
Can only bo preserved by keeping the 
seal, clean, cool, and free from dan- 
(IriifY and the body in a healthful 
condition. The groat popularity of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is duo to tho fact 
that it cluatiHos tho scalp, promotes the 
growth of tho hair, prevents it from 
falling out, and gives It that soft and 
silky gloss mo essential to perfect beauty.

Frederick Hardy, of Roxbury, Mass., 
a gentleman fifty years of age, was fast 
losing his hair, and what remained was 
growing gray. After trying vnrlotia 
dressings with no effect, he commenced 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. “ It 
stopped the fulling out,” he writes, 
“and, to my great surprise, converted 
my white hair (without staiuing the 
ei-alp) to the same shade of broien it 
had when I was 23 years of age.”

Ten Years Younger.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery, of Boston, 

writes. “ For years, I was compelled 
to wear a dress cap to conceal a bald 
spot on the crown of my head ; but now 
I gladly lay the cap aside, for your Hair 
Vigor is bringing out a uew growth. I 
could hardly trust my senses when I 
first found my hair growing ; but there 
It in, and I am delighted. J look ten 
years younger."

A similar resint attended the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor by Mrs. O. O. Pres
cott, of Charlestown, Mohs., Mias Keasie 
H. Bedloe, of Uurlingtou, Vt„ Mrs. J. J. 
Burton, of Buugor, Me., aud umTicwus 
others.

The toes of hair may be owing .o Im-
sioinacit aim liver, in which cose, 
iime of Ayer’s Hursaparllla or of 

Ayer’s Pills, in connection with the 
Vigor, may be necessary to give liealib
a n d  t i - - ------ j j  f ija  *—■ th e m  ‘  *’tone io all the functions of the 
body. At the same time, it cannot be 
too ntrotigly urged that none of these 
remedies can do much got*! without

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

FROrESSIONAL CARD3.

D. J. WILSON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(Local Surgeon forT. & P . B. II. Go.)
Office with Baikd Dkitu Co. 

Office days Tuesdays and Saturdays.
1. 1. tr.

Talking about short courtships re
minds u * that the court ing oft lie abor
iginal of Australia consists simply in 
ktiockiug down tho woman of his 
preference nud carrying her off. This 
orm of wooing I* as efficacious as 

brief, nnd is certainly commendable 
mi the score of economy. It is also 
quite nt delicate n wav of arranging 
matters ns the method* sometimes 
employed in this country, where the 
parents of the bride kuock her down— 
lo the highest bidder.

Amoug tlie replies to nn advertise
ment of a music committee fora  “can
didate ns organist, music teacher, 
etc.” wns the following: “Goutleinen, 
I noticed your ndvorlisomeut for nu 
orgnuist and music teacher, either lady 
or geiitlemnu. Having been both for 
several years, I otter you my servi
ces."—Ex.

Hon. H. W. T . Laniiam introduced 
a resolution creating a committee on 
Indian depredation claims; the resolu
tion passed the house. Texas will re
ceive about $5,000,000 which v ill be 
distributed largely iu the west.

“Paste that in your lint, kiekor.”

W e have on band a  few lad ies’ 
c loaks which we will sell a t  cost 
Call early  and ge t a fit.

M oon & Crowder.

F 9STKAYKH 18-fore J .  K. XV. fa in s , i .  P.
j t  ‘ii 1 in ii >■ ti C o u n ty , TexH*. by J ,  I*. H ill. 

IS‘c. s ih  bW7. Knur s tr a y  liomes. o n e so rre l 
hom e 12 y e a r  old , blaze  face, h in d  feet w lilts , 
b ran d e d  IIU I. (C onnected> on  r ig h t  th l* h . 
d u e  p a in t pony , 1.1 liam U  h ig h , b randed  
(IT  (w ith  b u r  o v e r  II) on  left ahoulder. Olio 
b row n  horse  II yearn  o ld , b ran d e d  IX  (w ith
— ................ -in le ft ahoulder. ________
b roke  brm vn h o rse  *> y e a rs  o ld , b ran d e d  W H  
on  lefl sbo tbdo r. I. N .JACKHON,

I - H t  C lerk.

A medical Jotinnl asserts that the 
latest autopsy on the victim ol a mud 
dog shows Hint, hydrophobin, ns n dis
ease, is simply congestion, the brain 
nud spinal cord being the principal 
poiula affected. This it good uetvt 
indeed, instead of barking, biting, 
going Into evurubiona and up ttiug 
out big ruplitlU of barber*’ lather, 
people who have the hydrophobia can 
now make np Hioir minds Hint it is 
simply congestion and go about tbeir 
business.

R. G. POWELL, M. D.
Baird, Texas.

Office, third door south of The First 
Nntional Bank. 1. 1. ly.

W. H. CLIETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, • • • TEXAS.

ALDEN A. BELL, 
I - i & T x r y e r

O F F IC E  A T C O U ET H O U SE .

OTIS B0WYER
Attorney- a t - L aw,

- M -

Ba ird , Callahan  Co. T rx.

F . S. B e l l ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

AND

LAND A G EN T,
B A I R I ) , ...................... TEX A S.

A. E. & F. N. BR O W N ,

z D E a s r a r i s T s ,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

O ne of us will visit B aird  every
two m onths.

__ (
spca If ub*8uaI*4 snd tl

DraWiam and «welB«»tlnni praparfol snd Slat 
hi the fuTani Office oa ahorl node*. Tanat vary r»*o»ihl«. No rh •rio  for •mmlnallaa •( Modal*

J. K. MARTIN,
BLACKSMITH & WHEELWRIGHT 
Cor. Contral Wagon Yard, (south side 

A i h l e n k , T ; : x a s .
Prompt attention to all work entrustea to me. 

HORSESHOEING A SPC1ALTY.
14 ly.

"A R C A D E  HAIAJON,”
A bilene, -  -  T exas,

W , A . O RA Y . P ro p r ie to r-
C hoice L binora. F in e  C lea rs  A. W ines.
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